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UlnrkiTcllN Durham Tolmrro
, nonliAM. N O. Krrrr (ronulna-
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UirivcB

.

on Horllck'g rood ," wrlto hundreds of-

Kratcfiil mother * . Mothers' milk contain * no-

March. . J10UL1CKB' FOOD FOR INrANTHfrw( )

fromflarchrequirenocooVlutr.) Tliobwtfcxxl In-

bonUh orMckneraforlXrANTB. Thobe tillctfor
DYSPEPTICS and 1NVAUDB. Illnhly beneficial
tomireluirinmtifmiiflartrlnk. I'rlcoWamHSc. All
UrupiHetii. llook on the treatment ofclilldrciif roc.-

'I
.

bclltvo It to l auperlar to of Iht
lint for children. " ) . , V , It. , AM" r r ,

"Unhrilutlnitlr pronounra It the lit Xooil la-

tht nutkM. " ir. II , nomtt , it. D. , Heilm.-
"One

.
or Ilio'ofit ubilllnln for molhct'i lullk."

lt. O , mum. II. n. , ttmoltyn , X. T
TV1I1 bo fcntbj mall on rw lpt of prfco In nUmp-

n.llOUMCIt'H
.

FOOD CO. , ItiiclnrVU. .
JtarVsf IlonucK'a Dux KJTIUCT or lULT'k-

ADIOnniTt
*h

% IT r tal puni cum-
.At

.
t. , . ei.uu ocr , i

!

-V Ji

Chartered by thcStatcoflll' .
nols Tar theexpreaapurposa-
ofclvlnfelmmedlato relicllG
oil chronic , urinary and prU-
vnto dlacasea. Qonorrlioco ,
Gleet andSyphilli In ll their
complicated forms , also nil
dltcasca of the Skin nnd
Blood promptly rcllevedand-
permanentlycured by reme-
die , ! <trJ

___ Special VracHce. Seminal
Weakness , Kht Losses by Dreama.Plmplca on

'

lanocxpcrtmmHntj. Thfi appropriate rc.T.edy-
at once used In each case. Conaultntloni.per-

nonal
-

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

lent by Mall and Express. Mo marks on-
paccnce to Indicate contents or tender. Address
jWl JAMES.No. 204Waihlngton SChIcafjolll!

Science of Life , Only 1.00 ,

BY MATT. POSTPAID.-

KHOW

.

TBVSELF..4W-
A.. GREAT nfEDIOATjVORK

Eihtootod Vitality , Nervous and PhTBlcat Debility ,
FremfttaroDecllnolnMan , Eirors of Youth , on tha
untold mlectlcs csuHlng from Indiscretions or ox-
ccsecs.

-
. A book tor every nun , young , middle-agod ,

and old. It conUlna 126 proscriptions lor nil ncnto
and chronic dlsouos ctohon of which la Invaluable
Bo found by the Author , wboao oxporlonco for S3
yean It euoh uprobnbly cover before fell to the lei-

f any pbyeloan ZOO pagM , bound In beautllu
Trench muslin mdowod covers , fall Ktlt.irnaranteod-
o be o finer work n orery tense , mechanical , lit*

entry and professional , thin any other work aold In-

Ihli country for 93.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. I'rloo only 81.00 by mall , post-
ptld.

-

. llIastratlTe namplo 6 cents. Send now. Go d-

inodal awarded the author by the National Uedlcal-
Aaaoclatlon , to the officers ol which he rofera.-

Tha
.

Sdonso of Life should be read by the yonnz
Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief. It

will benefit all Londcn Lanoat.
There li no member of toclety to whom The Sci-

ence
¬

of Llfo will not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , ffiurdlan , Initructoror clorfryman. Argonaut.-

Addrosa
.

the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-
.H.

.
. Parker , No. 4 Bumneh Street , Boston Mass. , who

may bo oonoultcd on all dlseuoa roqulrlnjf skill and
i7 tlonoe. Unronloandobstlnatodlsoatieithat hart

baffled tha eklll of all other phys-lir * | dans-
anLlALepecialty < Such treated fully

wlthont an Instance failure.

IN BOTTLES-

.Erlnngnr

.

, Bavaria-
.Culmbacher

.

, Bavaria
Pilsner . Bohemian-
.Znisor

.

Bromou.
DOMESTIC *

Budwoiser St. Louis-
.Anhauser

.

St. Louis.
Beat s. . . . .. . Milwaukcp-
.SchlitzPilsnor

.

Milwnulteo-
.Kruc's

.

Omaha.-
Ale.

.

. Porter , Domestic and Ilhme-
Wine. . ED. MA.U11ER ,

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

The Steok is a Durable Piano.
TUB 6TECK HAS rJlNOlKQ QUAL1TV OF TONE

FOUND NO OTIIBIl PIANO.
BOLD NLY D-

VWOODBRIDQE BROS , ,

215
OMAIU , NED

HEN [MINGSIdP-
ROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
I warranted (9 irear longer. HI-

itLe form nuter, mt c | o twite.-
1'fatlifullon' than ny oilier Core. :
In the Biarket , or pricu paid vrll-
.b

.

rtrrundrd. TlioludorwmeijU-
oiHf1R"f.lHP5'. .! ! .l :15' , JS'i2iJcun , IVtUirt-

rtUtj. .

J. H. F-

.nn.HOBNE'S

.

ELEGtKIC BELT
Ktrroumctt.

uffo.illicuuiaiUiii.l'ar-
f , firuraliflu BcUtle *

Kldiur , BHiiy iirt I | T

dl JUi;<, OilitAitiutille) r
ai.iaif , Uyilviwlt , Uoiu'l

. ,11,1 . Cul.ri I

x " ITlei , Ejjltinr , imixjinicj;

WUIWMVUO. i'l'OUimuw Uteilclc Only wunUtlelJK-
HI. . IkltlnniiTlru Hut n-n l tu KlMtrluly anil inuu-
tunitm lliroucli tb > bvdjuui cau U rtclitr ia lu ui lu-

SI.OOO Would HotDU" It.-

Pa.
.

. UokXB I was afflbted with rhcuiuutlim an-

cartd by u Inj{ a belt. To any one aillloUd v1U-
UAtdUUte, I would taf , buy Ilorne' * Klectrlo Ikil

Any oae o o confer wltb me by writing calllo-
ai luy Ktore , HW DougUi rtr .t. Oiaalu , Neb.

WILLIAM LYONi-
UAIK t o toU2re , room 4 Fi en-

CMUootr,
tfIfat nit 1.1 0. Y, Goodoitn'l Vro'Storo' lit

Afrura HI ,
Vttha * Ulul V. 0 D,

A. Woril to tlioVlBC. .

The woman of fiwliton , with .Toraoy of jet ,

Must mftko tin her mind to itornotnal fret ;

'ho beads will fall oft and the fringes will catch
n orory projection of door , knob or latch ;

lor noodle nnd thread mint bflalwajT ) In mo-

De yon think that It i ys her to bo such n

Now when ho Is (hopping , the bout thlnp to
pot

i n well fltUnir .Tcrsoy without any Jot ,

Vlth n'sliwh up behind and n wldo ribbn ww-
'hat with RSUZO or with ( Ilk it may equally

Ro ,

lit ttoman" ro foolMi , and lovlnp; to ghlno-

n biDglos nnd bujrlcs nnd ovorythlng fine ,

'heir comfort convonlonco and oa o not ruiluo-

'o (itrut , llko a ixiacook , In fomlnino prldo-

.Axviully

.

Sweet.
''hen IeUlo'! pltickln1 meadow poalcs ,

Heir Bwoot to trip bosldo her ,
nil bravely feel , nmong the roses

No woo Khali o'er betide her.
hen tnuoczo her hand that , dimpled , Hoa-

So daintily In thlno ,

And feel the flood that Tills her tyea-
No

-
drops of common brlno ,

]3ut lovo's inspiring wlno.-

h

.

, yes , with hearts a-pnlpltallu'
And feolln'a queer Ml over ,

'Is nwcotor than your roller skatln'-
Or huntm1 snipes with Hover ,

'o walk with maiden , clover wadln' ,
And think sho'i plail ho met you ,

Then chat at gate in d tylleht fadln1 ,
If "dad and mam" fill lot you ,

'TIs sweet , Indeed "I bet you. "
St. Lout ) Call.

HONEY FOIl THE JJADIES.

Black 8panl h lace over pink 5s especially
irotty.

The old-fashloncd cuff-button Is preferred to-

ho link.
The most fashlnablo chest cloaks nro made

f iiongco.
There is n reaction this year In favor of the

hade bonnet ,

It Is the low-cut ihoo that catches the gnu-
Host stocking-

.I''astorn
.

belles now UHO an Invisible lip oint-
ment

¬

flavored with honey-
.A

.

whlto gauze veil is the latest touch put te-

a gray travelling costume ,

Some of the newest collarbuttons hnvolltl-
o

-
chased pigs and dora sitting on top-

Ittnganc
-

Leghorn Data have wide floxlblo-
irlnni , garniturocl with loco , velvet and roses,

A unl ] uo gold pen seen recently woa In a-

nako design and studded with rubies and
earls.
Silver bangle bracelets nro made almost aa-

no as wire and twist about the arm several
mes.
Sealing wax Is now put upon all personal

otters. It Is stamped vrlth the initial of the
ast n&mo.I-

A fashionable young lady In Now York has
iad her hair tinted a beautiful chestnut color
o match her saddle homo's inan-

o.AVassarglrl
.

writes : "I haven't soon n
man in a month of Sundays , " All ot her

allors wore ovldontly women or dudes.-

fvTho
.

newest diaries for young Indies nro
indo of shoot ) of unruled white pnuor , and
od at the top with silver or blue ribuou-
.A

.

pretty fancy Is for using rod velvet on
[olden brown dresses , and bright poppy rod

aomotimos soon on blue or gray India
Iks.
Lovely Oriental loco llouncosusod fordropo-
os

-

or flowers , can bo bouzlit ai low aa §J n-

arJ. . A fair quality four Indies wide at 25-

onts ,

Very handsome serf-pins nro made to ronro-
ont gold braid , and nro formed In tiny cubes ,
n horsu-shoos and In stars as well an lovers'-
cnots. .

Convenient pocket portfolios for summer
isa are made seven by hvo inches nnd two
nchcH high. They contain ink, pens and
apor.
Lace Is worn in great profuiion , and some
'tho toilets prepared for watering places
ere mnrvols of rich tlolicato beauty beyond
cactiptlon.3-
WutoU chains when worn at nil , nro of the

mallost designs , the most fashionable being
oundod links , fastened close tngothsr with a-
ttlo round slldo to hold them.
|Tie] prospects for n brilliant seaion at Chau-
auqua

-
nro very promising. The programme-

s expected to bo the best over given , The
cnsoii will opou July 1 ,

Amothyat rings are soon In all sorts of prot-
.7

-
doslgns. Ono for a lady wna sot nil about

Ith tiny clear amethysts with throe diamonds
ot together In a cloverloaf.-

1'laln
.

skirts gathered nt too waist are con-
dared stylish , and charming dresses of cream

atlns have boon made lu this way trimmed
Ith cream Inco and cream satin ribbons.
Morning drosaoa of rod or blue cambric have

olvot collars trimmed with cream or copper
olorcd laco. They nro nl o effective for lawn
eunls. liod-tlcklug is diicardod for lawn ten¬

ts.

The dross par excellence (or travelling is
gray or biscuit-colored. It must not bo under ¬

load , ho wovor , thatavcryono walks In Quaker
ray , nlthough it Is a very fashionable
olor ,

1'opor of nil uluuloa with designs of tennis ,
nckutH , balls , hammocks , croquet , hoops ,
xiwu nnd arrows , canoes nndothoriinplcmouts-
if out door sports and recreations la very
ntich used.

The fashionable bathing suit this year audit
o cost ono-half lean than thnt worn by ladies
l Bt HBOSOD , According to the doacrlptlon
lioro is onlv about half aa ranch of It. Norris-
own Herald ,

Kansas woman , just for dpi to , has not
pokon for seven weeks. ( If you BOO a blue
troak In thn weutorn Hky one of these days you
nay know who IIM begun to unload that trom-
ulouB

-
acouuiulatlon.-

A
.

hoiuo whore the girls play "Tho mold-
U'H

-

1'rnyor" ehuulil gouoritlly bo avoided by-
aroful young mon. No girl who poroUts In-

xiuudlng that voncrablo ploco of tnuelo over
earns to make good pastry-

.Oirlsof
.

ilf teen wear their back hair curled ,

raldoil In ono or tw.i long , looao torsadcs , or
oiled in n neat but not tight knot or coil in-

ho back , while tlio front hair Is banged nud
waved , or slightly curled ; not frizzed.

Shirt Htuds nro worn rather small nt proa-
tit nnd nro of mottled gold , with a tiny diu-

noiul
-

or parnot in the center. Equally haud-
some onoi nro made in imitation of alligator
ekln , the gold being of n rich dusky color.

There is a place In Philadelphia whore
adles going away for the summer put their
tot doga to board. Nearly nil the (uuimoi-
lotols have put an embargo on tbo swel-

snarleyows nnd rofusa to take tuoin oven n-

l'ancy prices.
Fur plain letter writing nnd business cor-

reupondonco
-

the heavy whlto llnon paper I *

uiod. with equate envelopes. The residence
and day of the week nro tomotlinus ombonod-
n colors or black , nnd the monogram , initials

or crest ornamouU thn top-

."When
.

I-mnrried 1'aul , " said the old lady ,
ho WAS mndo to day ! Ylth my worldly

goods I theo endow. 1'aul was kcenlt ) ) n-

drygoods store then , nnd I thought tlio-

oods; boloogod to mo ; but I soon found
iut the words meant only ono calico dross n-

year. . "
A pretty handkerchief li of line linen hwn-

of n doliciito blue nil ado , with n toallopet
edge , and border formed of whlto polka dots.
Another style is of whlto llnon lawn with the
ocfge finished In cardinal , with cardinal polka
dota nnd white embroidered daisies.

India muslins , tinted nnd uriuUIto creamy
luk shade known as apricot , nud brocadai-

A lib rcarlet geranium blossoms , chiatorn o-

lswootbrlnr rosoa , hullotropa sprays , blue bolls
liaaciutlis , or deep pink azaleas , nro made up
Into lovely Watteau drcsioi , over foundations
of Apricot , surah , or batiste.-

Turquulio
.

and pearl rlncru nro very fashion
nblo for young lauioi. The deelirns are ex-

coodlnRly uuiiiue , ehowlnu crcacfluti of llttlo
turquoise , with A tinr pearl sot in a star , twi-
Btors Intertwined and ono not with a pearl am
the otlior with a turquolio ; also two crescents
crosiod on ono of the pretty turquoise nud tha
other of poarli ,

A wealthy citizen , of Lynn , Mats. , has boon
tued by a woman of his acquaintance , his
oirouso botucr a request for u kls * . The wealthy
citizen didn't work It right. Ho should bay
bought her a dish of vanilla Ice-croam OIK

promised her another if the would clvo hiti
the klai. llfteen coiiU intelllgontly span
goes ulong way In the klsi market.

The favorllo mode of making a wlJta lliicr
lawn tblmcuwn Is to lay the entire leugth c
the Hklrtwlilcli In ungorod in wide tuck *
Uit8.. b g vcicI.cu f rfur luUiU di.oj , Tuu

overdress it rather short In front , and the
drapery In the back I * tucked to the belt. The
bodicahas AMothor-Hubbard yoke , to which
s gathered n fnll waist , bolted , and finlnhed

with n satin olrillo or ribbon with flowing
oops and ends fBatoned nt the It ft side. This

style of dress Is properly nnd becomingly worn
by maiden or matron of any ago ; from ono
year to far up In the sixties , with the iiibstltu-
Ion of another ahnpcd bodice , providing , In-

ho latter case , the lady Is stout of figure.

Enough Said.
Who wouldn't kiss
A fratty mlsi ?

How could you o'er resist her ?

Especially
If itho should bo

Some other fellow's ttitor.-

I'm

.

' sure that you
Would bo tootoo-

UttcrIy glad to do It.
But have n ciro-
No brother's there.-

Or
.

you will surely mo 111

But on the sly ,
With no ono by

Your nrm her waist supporting
Lay back her head ,

And then 'nough said ,
Qo do your own sweet courting.

Boston Post ,

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.-

A

.

school of journalism for woraon will soon
> o opened In Detroit.

According to a recent census , 17.05 of the
male population of Italy between the gcs of
.'0 and U5 cnn neither road nor wrlto-

.At
.

the graduating exorcises of Hongliton
seminary , Clinton , N. Y. , lost Wednesday ,

Miss Jtoxo Kllznboth Cleveland , dster of Gov-

ernor
¬

Cleveland , gave an address on " ..Recip-
rocity. . "

The hlch school girl who said to a school
nato , "I'vo got nn nwful pretty now hat nt-

lomo , " will deliver a frrndunlfng valedictory
vlthont the word "nwful" being once men-
lonod

-
therein , [Kentucky State Journal ,

It costs 81,000 n year to oducnto n boy nt-
Katon College. It Is none to much , either ,
considering that at Eaton collcgo the studlot-
of base ball nud boat racttig nro not given
more prominence than English composition ,
political Jcicncn. biology , chemistry , logic, lie-

.Norristown
.

[ Herald.
Boston , Mass. , Juno 25. Harvard Univor-

Ity
-

to-day graduated a class of over 200. The
ancient custom of surrounding the governor
vlth rod coated troops nnd thus snfoly cscort-
ng

-
him to Harvard college was again carried

out , and , as usual , the national lancers acted
M the protectors of the commandorinchlof-
of the nrmy and naval forces of the common-
voalth.

-
. Under their supervision and protoc-

ton the commencement exorcises wore held in-

Sander's The U?.
Now Hnvon , Conn. , Juno 25. Ynlo's com-

mencement
¬

oxccrcisos wore largely attended
'O-dny , hundreds of nlumnl from nil parts of-

'ho country being present. Among the dls-
ingulshod

-
spectators wore William M-

.Kvnrts
.

, rroaldont Andrew D. White of Cor-
nell

¬

University , Uov. Waller of Connecticut ,

nnd Gov. Hondly of Ohio. The latter was
Ivon the dcgroo of LL.D , , the only three
thors similarly honored bolng Judcro Natha-

niel
¬

Shlpmnn , of Hartford : Ellis II. Rnbotti ,
toscoo ConklinK's old arch-enemy , of Utica ,

J. Y, , nnd Charles V. Southmayd , of Now
fork , ox-Secretary EvnrU' law partner.
The unfirtunato neglect of the Jlnglieh Inn-

pingo
-

nud literature in our educational Insti-
utlons

-

attracts the attention of reflecting fltu-
lents , now and then , though most professional
ducators strangely overlook it. The nub of-

ho matter is expressed in an eastern collcgo-
ournal , the Williams Atbonnmtn : "Tho Ion-
ar

-
wo are In college ," says the writer , "tho

nero wo appreciate how much wo have lost In-

int having had eomo ono in IVeshmnn year to.-

ell up what to rend. There nro books enough
jut ono wants to know what ho ought to road ,

nnd thoa how to road it. In the reviving in-
erost

-

In English literature everywhere , wo-
ind n need of practical guidance nnd help in-
hocholcoof tlio best. " Many colleges nnd-
'Institutes" might well glvo nn hour or two
ess every week to higher mathematics or ad-
'anood

-

Greek , nnd as much moro tirao to the
Ino of instruction just indicated. Very few

of thorn tench their pupils carefully and sys-
omatlcally

-
- what to road and how to road.

The magazines nnd newspapers hayo lately
contained (omo discussions of the nature and
value of n liberal education ; but no abstract
discussion would present the position of this

[ uqstion In BO strong n light as does the llttlo-
announcomant sent out by Harvard Collcgo ,
containing n Hat of the freshman studios at
Cambridge for the coming yoar. The pro-
cribod

- '

studies nro fthe following : Rhetoric
ndEnglish composition , German or 1'ronch ,
'hysics , and Chemistry. Twenty years ago
ho bulk of these , If not all of thorn , wore not

studied nt Harvard in thn first year of the
:ourso. In the list of olcctlves , on the other
land , the thron first studios are Latin , Greek

nnd mathematics. It appears , therefore , that
ha studies which formed the corner stone of
harvard education of twenty years slnco have
jccomo optional , and the circular appears to-
joar no other interpretation than that horoaf-
or

-
, the Harvard diploma will not imply the
possession of any moro Latin , Greek or math-
ematics

¬

than is now required for entrance to-

.bo. l''re lnnau class. Tiioy nro still required
(studies for admission ; but after admission they
ticod not bo pursued at all. This Is the most
nomontous change in education which has
; akan place in recant years and marks the
'ormnl and final abandonment by ono of the
oading American universities of traditions
liandod down from father to eon for four hun-
dred

¬

years.

Fun on tlio Fourth.
Now every small boy's fancy turns

To thoughts of celebrating
The glorious dty when gruesome burns

Ho will bo cultivating.-

IIo'll

.

have a fusilado of fun ,
He'll fool with punk nnd powder ;

IIo'll rnm thu charges In hU gun ,
Til booms can baug no louder.

Long In lila mind the memory
Ot that great d y will linger ;

lint Imrdly over shall Jio sno
Thai mlssim' thumb and finger.

[Now York Morning Journal.-

Iloopa

.

nro once moro coining Into fashion ;
bat they will bo worn on barrels.-

Tlio
.

"pony" of boor ia the "dark horse" of
Intemperance . [Oil City llllzzard.-

Uoclpos
.

for making restaurant chlckon
salad should begin : "l''lret catch your calf. "

Wanted An experienced Bartender to tend
soda fniin'ala. Addroas , Druggist , Temper-
nucovlllo

-
, 1'a-

.1'olltlclana
.
who wear shirts buttoned behind

Imvo no dllliculty lu ahowing a united front.
[ Boston Transcript.1-

'Voo
.

lunches have boon abolished In Hock ,

ford. 111. , aud n tramps' hahgtng association
bni been started In the neighborhood.

Webster does not Accurately define tha-

classlo and popular word "chump. " A chump ,

as wo have recently discovered , li n Vermont
delegate to a national republican convention.

Another Iceberg a few days ago ran Into and
sunk nn unnustiectlng vowel , and the conclu-
don forces Itself upon us that berg * are aj
carelessly managed as ocean ttoauion , [ Bos-
ton

¬

1oit.
Two men went Into a Fonniylvanla news-

papa ollico to thrash an editor , but as bis wife
WAS lu there chasing him around with a galley ,

they concluded It would not bo necessary to
carry out their Intention.-

Tha
.

president nf tha United States and the
aeerotary of war were lu cloeo consultation for
aeyeral hours yesterday , The question up for
consideration was wliuther Hie* or worms
were beat for oitohlng trout.-

fTA
.

clerk writes to the Uotton Globot "I
have saved S10 for a two wookn' vacation ,

Would llko to hear how I can expend It so as-

to enjoy myself tha most , either at the aeaaldo-
or the country," Ha ehoulJ get board nt a
farm homo for S3 a week and luvoat ten cents
in n book called "Accidentally Overheard. "
This would give loads of enjoyment and leave
him 90.DO with which to buy a winter over-
tout ,

A Detroit dealer In windmills had a visitor
tha other day who looked ono nf the machines
all over with a critical eye and asked iniiuoi-
ous

-
questions about how long It would last

and what It could be expected to do. Seeming ¬

ly satisfied on theto points , ho observed ;

"Well , the price aeeuis tota rca oiublo-
cuujbb , &.J bow le''a ntu ttbu'.U will cuat fur

A ( team engine to drive U ," Detroit Pros
L'rcs-

s."Your
.

beau seems to bo an athletic-looking
youth , Mary ," said n fond Somorvllln papn to
its blooming daughter. "Oh , yo , " she to-

piled , with n blush ; "ho Is the 'short stop' of.-

ho Beltcm nine. " Ahl indeed ; but ho is not
much of ( player, I reckon. " "Why do you
think so ? " Bccnmo ho days till midnight
every lime lie comes to * co you. As n 'short
stop * I should bo Inclined to regard him as n
allure , " Somervlllo Journal.-

In
.

the city hull park yojterdny nt noon two
nen approached each ofiior. They shook
mndi cordially nnd oxtlnngcd OTcotlngs.whon

ono of thorn suddenly clinched his fist , felled
the other to the ground nnd jumped on him
ovorsl times before the passers-by Interfered-
.'What's

.

the mnttor ? What did ho do ? " naked
ho crowd that surged around , ' 'What did
10 do ! " nskod the man who had floored his
riond. "Why ho asked , 'Is it hot mough for

you ? ' Isn't that matter enough ?" The crowd
hon melted away , nnd the prostrate Idiot was
eft alcmo to bake In the sun,1- Now York
Journal. ______ ____

Crcnm Versus Jjovo ,

The night won warm , the (klos wore blight ,
The moon shone up abevo ;

I gazed Into her awcet blue cyoa
The eyes of my true lovo.

She laid her head upon my breast ,
Llko cooing llttlo dove ;

My lips to hois I fondly proised ,

And told her of my love.

She opened wide her startled eyes ,
Her mouth gave out a scream ,

Which struck my heart with cold surprise ,
"Oh , pahawl I love Ico-croam.

MUSICAL AND DKA.MA.TIO.

The Mclnlngon Theatrical company pro-
pose

-

visiting the United States next yoar.
Joseph Jefferson will begin his summer

season nt MoVlckor's theater , Chicago , July
14.

Barry Sullivan is announced to start on his
;hlrd tour through America and Australia in

September.-
Mr.

.
. Carl Rosa thinks that English operatic

artists compare favorably with Italians nnd
are bettor than Germans.

Anton ! Rubinstein has settled down at Dres-
den

¬

for a few weeks , nnd hopes to find leisure
a finish nn opera while thero.-

On

.

November 10 , MUs Fanny Davenport
will begin n five weeks' engagement in "Fedo-
ra"

-

nt the Fourteenth Street theater.-

Illgnold

.

has returned to England , nnd ex-

presses
¬

the opinion that "tho blawstod Hn-
norlcans

-

uon't happrociato 'igh hart , you
enow ,

An American has offered 8250,000 to the
loirs of HI char d Wagner for the exclusive

rifiht to play "Parsifal. " The offer has boon
declined-

.Jnnisch
.

, the Austrian octrois , has loft Chi-

cago
¬

for New York. She will sail for Europe
Fuly 2 with Christina Nilsson. Whoa she re-
urns she will play in English.

The now comic opera company , under the
management of the well-known baritone , Wil-
lam T. Carleton , will start on its tour through
ho northwoit from Chicago July 7-

.Mrs.

.

. Langtry has arrived In San Francisco ,

whore (howas greeted with considerable on-

husiasm
-

nnd a suit for $50,000 damages for
ireach of contract with an Australian man ¬

ager.Bandmann
, who has by this time stopped

rom Montana into Oregon , has added to his
1st thn romantic plays of "Tho Duko's Mot-
e

-

, " "Don Caesar do Bazan ," nnd "Dead-
Alive.

-
."

Tbo Bach Society of London , will celebrate
ho bicentenary of the birthday of J. Sobas-
lan Bach on March 21 , 1835 , by giving some

of his works with a chorus of GOU voice ? , n-

nrgo orchestra nnd several well known voices.

Miss Van Zandt is engaged for October nnd
November nt the Opera Comiquo , Paris ; De-

cember
-

nnd Jnnuary at the Imperial Opera at-
it.. Petersburg. On the way from St. Paters-
urg

-

) to Paris , Miss Van Zandt will gc; to
Amsterdam to sing at n state concert given
expressly for her by their majesties tlio king
and queen of Holland ,

The next eoosA of the "Pavements of-

L'aris , " under the management of Mr. John
llickaby , will begin on August 11 at-

MoVickor's theater, Chicago. New and olab-
orata

-

scenery is now being prepared for this
iroduction by Mr. Hem y Hey t and assistants.
1 troupe of 1'reuch grotesque dancers had
joon engaged-

.Lotta's
.

first appearance upon her return
lomo will bo made September 15 nt Dnly's , In
Now York , in tha French vaudeville , "Ni-
oucho

-
, " which (ho lately brought out in Lon-

don
¬

, She will soil a lot of her old plays
Bob , " "Musette , " "Tho Little Detective , "
'Zip , " nnd others having bought several
) iocos in England for production hero. She
s also having a now version of "Tha March-
oneaa"

-

made ,

Edwin Booth is now worth in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 3100,000 , which Is very safely nnd se-

curely
¬

invested , so thnt there is really no ne-

cessity
¬

for his working nt nil. The total sum
of nil ho is worth will go to his daughter Ed-
wlna

-

at his death. But ho desires to leave her
laUa million dollars , and this probably Is the

reason why ho goes on acting la epito of the
'net that ho does not llko the work-

.Itopod

.

In.
There Is nothing llko an ico-cream sign

To make a young man falter
When led along the street at night

By lovo's rcluntloss halter.

And if perchance his pocketbook
Is empty just think on it ;

What can ho say but tell his love
Or praise her bran' now bonnet ?

If that don't work , nnd In she goes ,
She knows what slio'u about ;

"Ico-cican for two , " the dlo is cast,
"Twelve lines" can't got him out.

ItEtilGIOUH.-

Blnco

.

the war the colored Baptists have
own from nothing to uvor six hundred

bhmclies In Texas alone-
.La

.

Dimoiicho , an Amiens paper has dlscov-
ciod

-

that iioxt your Is the 1'JUO anniversary
of the Virgin Mary's birth nnd ndvocatcs a-

celebration. .

The Lincoln Squnro Baptist church at Wor-
cester

¬

, Mass. , wan dedicated list week , The
building coat $30,000 ; there was a debt ol

94,500 to bo paid , which was partially reduced
nt the dedicatory cervices-

.At
.

the session of the Lutheran Minlstorium-
A committee was appointed to rovisa the cat-
ochlam.

-

. A resolution was adopted permitting
Lutheran ministers to preach in churches ol
other donomluatlons.

The Salvation Army haa just found an op-
ponent

¬

In a cow religious sect called "tho
Hallelujah Laislos. " Ilio title is not dlgul-
lied but the aim is inodoat. The leading
spirit is known as "Happy Josephine , "

The ono hundredth annual convention nf the
Episcopal church of the diocese of Connecticut
was hold in the St. James church , Now Jxm-
don , June 10 , Bishop Willlami preached n-

sonnon commemorative of the consecration o-

lliov , Samuel Seabury , D. D. , first hinbop of
Connecticut , at Aberdeen , Scotland , ono hun-
dred

¬

years ago, November 14 , 1781.
About forty delegates to the great Preabyto-

rlau council at BelfastIreland , Juno 21 July-
S , | uro now on their wuy from this country ,
One of the fiitt question * to decide will b
whether the delegates from the Cumberlnni-
Preabytoilan church thill bo admitted. Great
preparations have boon majn at Belfast to ro
calve the meeting. Among other excursions
for the delegates , one has been planned to the
Giant'* Cautoway , a diiUuco of 133 miles-

.BThe
.

llttlo church In which the Disciple ser.
vices wara hold during tlio Gariitld ndmlni-
stratioubu

-

been changed for the Garlielc
Memorial Church on Vermont avenue , am-
tha llttlo historic chapel is offered for sale to
the highest bidder , The memorial chuicl
commenced tha Intention of having it the
leading church hero duiluR the Garlleld nil
ministration , was completed only last year.
The great Praeldent never ( at in It , and the
only relic of hU church going days hora wii
ness awny with the sale of the chapel. - Wash-
ington

¬

Pou-

t.lr
.

, Arthur Edward , of Chicago , who was
n warm personal friend of Bishop Simpson
(aid recently thit ho had known the bishoi-
Kluco 1853. Ho added ) "In 16GO I went Into
the army , ami very oftou whila hi camp near
Wttshljigtou I found my way tu that city upon
reading the anuouncament that Blihoji Simp-
Bon v oul l pro&ch ; nud I used to taka savor a-

W U.U UIUCO.'J u I Jt U1U. 0-U ill liV , I ItiUBUl-

bcr , A colonel who was in our party said that
'with such speakers the army at homo was as
strong ns the army In the field. ' In 18GII
began my editorial work in Chicago , nnd ( Inco
that time I have met Bishop Simpson con ¬

stantly. Tbo Impression that ho made upon
ma won always that of sincere piety , intense
Interest in men , nnd moro especially warm-
hearted

¬

toward young men. whom ho regarded
ns the recruits of the church of to-morrow , nnd
over whom ho had n great Influence. Ho was
n great man , yet nlwnys nppronchnblo. As-
nn orator , to the very close of his life ha pre-
served

¬

his fervo-

r.SINGULARITIES.

.

.

A Virginia calls reported to bo roaring two
Foxes along with ncr litter of kittens.-

A
.

sparrow has built her neat In the loft hand
of the bronza ( tntuto of Daniel Webster in-
Contrnl Park , New York.-

A
.

Mrs. Ramsey , of Cannlfton , sntd to have
boon the largest woman in Canada , died last

, She weighed about COO pounds ,

A mouno was recently captured In the for-
ests

¬

of the Aiotln rlvor , Washington Terri ¬

tory. It was the first over scon in that part
of the country-

.At
.

n recent sale of moths and butterflies in
London some specimens were sold at $15 and
520each , and onn white butterfly from the
Hebrides brought 8G5.

The razor which wns presented to President
Lincoln by his father when ho was n boy was
recently sold for 5100. It Is now owned by
Prof. Worth of Paris , 111-

.A

.

party of men digging in the bed of a dry
ioml near Amorinu , Ga. , found a live nllgn-
Mr

-

nt the depth of seven foot. It wns eight
feet long nnd was in n torpid condition ,

A porpoise strayed up the Thames the other
day ns far as Mortlnko , nn occurrence BO un-
usual

¬

as to create some excitement in London.
Vigorous attemptn wore made to capture the
fish , and it was (truck by several shots , but
efforts were unavailing.-

A

.

correspondent of the London Times de-
nies

¬

the statement that camels can go ten days
without drinking nnd twenty dnys without
eating. The Bedouins water their camels
every fourth day nt least , nnd give each ani-
mal

¬

from six to sixteen pounds of dry food
daily , according to the condition of the past-
ure

-
over whlah the march is made.

The nrchbiahop of Rouonf when he visited
the pope lately , gave him n bouquet mndo of
little shells by the Abbe Blanchord , who has
been rewarded witli models nt several exhibit-
ions.

¬

. The imitation of flowers is perfect.
Between the flowers some nmall Brazilian
birds wore artistically concealed. His holiness
appreciated the gift highly , and sent a gold
medal and a letter to the skillful artist.-

A
.

man recently fell into the boar-pit st
the Paris Jardln dos Plantes. Stunned nnd
blooding ho lay before the startled animals for
several moments. Then ono of them ap-
proached

¬

him and began playing with him ,
Innlly , however , manifesting nn intention of-

inting him. Rescuers then appeared nnd-
Ihrow the poor wretch n rope , by which ho
was pulled out , the boars jumping far him as
10 was hauled out of roach-

.CONNUBIAL1TIE9.

.

.

Under the laws of Malno a person who
irocures a divorce cannot marry for two years
vithout permission of the court granting the

decree-
.Ishpahconor

.

, a Greek Indian Chief , oged CG

vas married to a Baltimore maiden the other
day. The bride docs not understand the
groom's language nor hoher's.

William Kempt , the bachelor who has
icon to Castle Garden to look for wives

among the Immigrant girls , has received over
[ 50 letters from women who are willing to

marry him.-

Dr.
.

. George Evans , of the Now York Lotus
club , is sued for broach of promise by Miss
Dodrick. Evans suddenly married another
; lrl whllo the house for Miss Dodrick was bo-

ng
¬

furnished.
Tuesday evening at Lockport , Pa. , Ernest.

Waltz , ngod nineteen , six feet and seven
nchos high , married a girl fifteen years old-
.'ortyono

.
inches high , and of very slight and

delicate proportions.
Marie (who Is on n rug by the fireplace fond-

ling her Skye ) : "How nlco'twill bo , Algor-
aon

-
, when Snip is old enough and well bo-

tiaved
-

enough to bo taken to church ! "
Algernon : "Why , haven't you enough things
already , dear , to distract you from the ser-
mon

¬

?"
Old Commodore Garrhon married Miss

Randall , of St. Louis , a few years npo. she bo-
then and now a young lady. Her marriage
settlement was $1,000,000 nnd it Is rather sus-
pected

¬

that if tha commodore goes down in u
sea of troubles she can support the family for
a year or so-

.A

.

romantic marriage occurred at Clinton.
Kansas recently , bet ween a maiden of 24 and
youth of 17. The boy had been 111 for some-
time ; nnd the girl , like a ministering angel ,
against the express command of her father
wont to uurso himback| to life nnd strength.
Hearing that her enraged parent was about
to tear nor awny from tbabodsldo of her sick
Friend , they procvred a minister and a license
nnd had the ceremony performed before the
old gentleman arrived thus avoiding separat-
ion.

¬

.

IMPIETIES.

Sunday in Now York is a day of rest nnd-
recreation. . Just nt present the principal
Sunday attraction is a series of sacred baseball
games ,

A colored preacher in Buffalo recently gave
notice to his congregation that ho wanted lout
shouting aud moro money. Ho Is a practical
preacher.-

Iiigersoll
.

says ho dons not afroo with the
doctrine of future punUhmont. Perhaps the
doctrine of future inmlihmont will not agrco-
witli lugorsoll. Warm weather ia dreadfully
trying on a fat man oven if ho has a good
conscience. loxas Sittings-

.A
.

lady has written to the Christian Untou
denouncing the theory that the bible wluoi
were intoxicating , "My Chrlat make intoxi-
cating

¬

wines ? " lie erica ; "never ! Provo to-
me that Ho made intoxicating wlno, nnd you
destroy my faith forever. " The Christian
Union thinks ( ho U suffering from ochordox-
infidelity. .

Tlio Salvation Army people luvo got oven
with their enmny , the policeman , by imbed-
din ? him In their song book, like the ily hi-
tbo amber. Hero is u stauza which they ( ing
uproariously when they are arrested :

"Thoro'll bo no policemen there ,
There'll bo no policemen there ,

In the mansions nbovo.
Whore ill ia love ,

There'll be no policemen there. "
"Give mo n ticket for Boston. Qulckl" ex-

citedly
¬

exclaimed a wild-eyed man to the
ticket agent at the Grand Central depot-

."What's
.

yoiir hurry , air ?" inquired the
agent ,

"Oh , don't ask mo. I haven't time to ex-
plain

-
,

"The train doesn't leave for half an hour
yet. "

"Is there ono that loaves right away ? "
"No , dr. Any friend of yours dying ? "
"Great Scott , no ! "
"What's your hurry ?"
"Why1 I'vo juat read In this paper thnt

there are 18,000 moro women than men la
Boston ? "

"rt'ell , what of that ? "
"Wny you ceo I'm a Mormon missionary ,

nnl ilLf"-
Good

-

morning ! " ahoutcd the ngont , dam-
mlng

-

down the window. [ Drake's Twoler ,
May.

MET IALADES
fin 1 radical euro hy my

1 etliol hased recent, on sci-
entific

¬

researches , oven in the
ino > t desperate cases without
nny trouble to the functions ,

I care equally the sad con-
consequences of the sins oil
youth , nervousness und im ¬
potence.D-

1SC11KTJON

.

GUARANTEED.-

1'rijer

.

to eena tbo Exact deierlptlou cl thu Slcknur.

Member of Several Scientific Societies.-
O

.

, 1'Iuco do la Nation 0 , 1VUUS.

Ikltewta WORKS TV * tAMMt IfuV,
.
! Yht STAli-

AMD
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is tlio belt and cheapest food tor'dock ot any klni.0no pound li equal to three poundg of corn

atock to ! with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In weigh !
and bo In good marketable ootid.tion In the spring. Dairymen , Mroll u others , who uee It cnn toitlly I.
Ill morlta. Trj It and juifg * fur yourMlvei. nice J25.0O p r ton : DO oharire for gAoks. Addrcsg

WOODMAN LINSEED OH. COMPANY , Omaha Keb.

DEALERS I-
NHall's

FIEE MD BUEGLABPEOO-

FJ.. A. WAEEFJELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATB

-

AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha, Neb ,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Loclrwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-
ager

-
of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of

all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-
stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open

orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BEN WOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CQ

Heating and Baking
In only attained by noing

Stoves and Eangos ,

WITH WIRE RAOIE OVER DOOR

Fci ualo by 4MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA1

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLARKE.-

J

.

SUCCESSORS TO KENNAllD BROS , ft CO. )

DEALERS IN-

OKAHA , NEBRASKA

Milwaukee , Wis.-

QUNTHER

.

& CO , , Sole Bottlers.

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STfiEEJ COR. J3Tt-

MAHA .

8LOMAN BROTHERS ,
RECENTLY FROM FRE5IONT, NE-

B.WHOLESALELEATHER

.

, SADDLERY-
SADDLERY HARDWARE ,

HIDES, PELTS , FURS, TALLOW , WOOL.-
WE

.
- PAS' THE

For Hides , Wool , Pelts , Etc. , and consignments nmdo to us will recqiv&
prompt attention , for which immediate rotiflfns will he mado-

.13th

.

Street , Bet. Dodge and Capitol Ave. , OMAHA , NEB

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LBLV9E AND G
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts , , OH9l3! ! feb.


